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Executive summary 
 

The results from 1R trial indicate that among the test hybrids, the grain yield of SPH 1741 and 1763 were 
significantly superior to check hybrid CSH 15R at Tandur, while SPH 1763 performed better at Gulbarga 
and SPH 1764 at Parbhani. The check hybrid CSH 15R performance was better than the test cutlivars at 
two centers i.e., Dharwad and Rahuri. Inconsistency in superiority of a given genotype across centers led 
to  nonsignificant  mean  grain  yield  among  the  rabi  hybrids.  The  rabi  extended  sowing  window  trial 
indicates  similar  trends  at  both  Rahuri  and  Tandur  with  the  second  fortnight  of  September  sowing 
producing higher grain yields. Later dates of  sowing during October and November showed a declining 
trend  in grain yield of  rabi  sorghum. The most  important management  component  that  influenced  rabi 
sorghum was irrigation that reduced grain yield by 27% as compared to complete package of practices. 
The absence of  fertilizer input and thinning operation had a reduction in grain yield of about 22%. The 
interaction of three factors of farmyard manure @ 5 tons ha‐1, along with green gram incorporation during 
kharif season followed by application of 60 kg N ha‐1 to rabi grain sorghum gave the best optimal yield of 
3.15  tons  ha‐1  at  Tandur.  The  highest  mean  grain  yield  of  about  2.4  tons  ha‐1,  was  recorded  with  the 
chemical potassium nitrate seed priming treatment. The increase over water priming and control was to 
an extent of 13% and 19% respectively. 
 

Detailed report 
Rabi mandatory trial 

1R Genotype x fertility (Rainfed deep soils) 
The rabi grain sorghum hybrids SPH 1741, 1763 and 1764 were evaluated for their potential performance and 
response to various levels of recommended dose of fertilizer (50%, 75%, 100%RDF) at 5 centers (Dharwad, Gulbarga, 
Parbhan, Rahuri and Tandur). The check rabi sorghum cultivars were CSH 15R, CSV 22R and CSV 29R.  The results 
were statistically analyzed using a factorial RBD design.  The results (Fig 1) indicate that among the test hybrids the 
grain yield of SPH 1741 and 1763 were significantly superior to check hybrid CSH 15R at Tandur, while SPH 1763 
performed better at Gulbarga and SPH 1764 at Parbhani. The check hybrid CSH 15R performance was better at two 
centers i.e., Dharwad and Rahuri. Inconsistency in superiority of a given cultivar across centers led to nonsignificant 
mean grain yield among test and check cultivars. 
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Fig 1. Grain yield (kg ha-1) of test and check rabi sorghum hybrids across centers. 

 

 
Fig 2. Fodder yield (kg ha-1) of test and check rabi sorghum hybrids across centers. 

 
The fodder yield trends (Fig 2) were also similarly inconsistent across the rabi centers. The rabi test hybrid SPH 1763 
performed better at Dharwad and Gulbarga in Karnataka, while SPH 1764 performed better at Parbhani in 
Maharashtra. The check hybrid performance in terms of fodder yield was better at both Rahuri and Tandur. The mean 
fodder yield results were thus non-significant and test rabi hybrid SPH 1763 was only numerically superior, to all other 
rabi hybrid cultivars.  The test cultivar SPH 1763 showed an increasing trend in grain and fodder yield (mean of 5 
centers) with incremental increase in the level of recommended dose of fertilizer and at the highest level of RDF, it 
produced higher grain and fodder yield than the check hybrid CSH 15R (Fig 3).  
 

 
Fig 3. Grain and fodder yield trends across rabi grain sorghum cultivars at the highest level of fertilizer. 
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Rabi location specific trials 

2R Increased sowing window in rabi sorghum 
Birthal et al., (2014) concluded that the rise in mean temperature was more significant during rabi as compared to 
kharif season and they found that the rise in mean temperature is driven by the minimum temperature during rabi 
season as compared to maximum temperature during kharif season (Fig 4). With such anticipated change in seasonal 
weather pattern in terms of rainfall distribution and temperature shifts (especially the minimum temperature during rabi 
season) the trial was designed to understand the cultivar response to temporal weather variation in a given year.  

 
Fig 4. Mean temperature trends during kharif and rabi seasons 

 
 (Source: Birthal, P.S., Md. Tajuddin Khan, Digvijay S. Negi and Shaily Agarwal. (2014) Impact of Climate Change on Yields of Major 
Food Crops in India: Implications for Food Security. Agricultural Economics Research Review, 27(2): 145-155.) 

 
The rabi experiment consisted of a combination of five dates of sowing and five rabi cultivars to understand their 
performance across a range of dates. The sowing window extended from September first fortnight to November first 
fortnight, with five dates of sowing. The results of grain yield presented in Fig 5, indicate similar trends at both Rahuri 
and Tandur with the second fortnight of September sowing producing higher yields. Later dates of sowing during 
October and November showed a declining trend in grain yield of rabi sorghum. Receding stored soil moisture during 
rabi season could have been a significant factor that had influenced the grain yield as compared to any other climatic 
factor.  Among the five cultivars Phule Revati, CSH 15 R and CSV 22R performed well across all the five dates of 
sowing with a mean grain yield ranging from 2.6 to 2.9 tons ha-1 and were significantly superior to Phule Anuradha and 
Phule Vasudha. The mean grain yield was majorly influenced by their lower yields especially that of P. Anuradha and 
P. Vasudha recorded at Tandur center. 
 

At Rahuri the performance of four cultivars (CSH 15R, CSV 22R, P. Anuradha, P. Vasudha was almost similar with the 
grain yield ranging from 2.9 tons to 3.0 tons ha-1 (Fig 6). And at Tandur P. Revati, CSH 22R and CSH 15R had similar 
grain yields ranging from 2.2 to 2.6 tons ha-1. Since this experiment was conducted over three years across rabi 
centers, the results need to be related to prevalent weather conditions during the given year to draw valid conclusions. 
 

 
Fig 5. Grain yield of rabi sorghum across five dates of sowing (mean of five rabi cultivars) at two centers. 
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Fig 6.  Grain yield of rabi sorghum cultivars (mean of five dates of sowing) at two centers. 

3R Production inputs prioritization in rabi sorghum 
The primary objective of the experiment was to quantify the management component that had the greatest influence 
on sorghum productivity, as compared to the full package of practices (FPP). The combination of treatments were as 
follows: 
 

Control (improved cultivar minus all management components)  Full Package OF Practices (FPP) 
FPP minus Irrigation     FPP minus Fertilizer input 
FPP minus Weed Control     FPP minus Plant protection 
FPP minus Seed treatment (PSB & Azospirillum)  FPP minus Thinning 
FPP minus Imp Cultivar (use local cultivar) 

 

 
Fig 7. Reduction in net return, grain and fodder yield as influenced by the deficient management component 

 
The results (Fig 7) indicate that the greatest reduction in net returns, grain and fodder yields were observed when all 
the management components of seed treatment, application of recommended dose of fertilizer, thinning, weed control, 
plant protection were absent. The reduction in grain yield was to an extant of 52%. The next most important 
component that influenced grain yield was irrigation that reduced by 27%. The absence of fertilizer input and thinning 
operation had a reduction in grain yield to an extant of 22%. Similarly in terms of net returns the reduction was 65% for 
control, 34% for irrigation and 27% for fertilizer input & thinning management components. 

4R INM in sorghum – greengram sequence system 
A field experiment with a three factor combination of organic nutrient source, green manuring and inorganic fertilizer 
nitrogen to decipher the best optimal combination was conducted at Tandur center in Telangana. Two main plot 
treatments consisted Farm yard manure (FYM) plus and minus, two sub plot treatments of  pulse crop Green gram 
and fallow during kharif season followed by rabi sorghum with 4 sub-sub plot treatments of nitrogen levels (0, 40, 60, 
80 kg ha-1) along with recommended phosphorus and potassium fertilizer. Results presented in Fig 8, revealed that 
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there were no significant differences between the plus or minus FYM, while incorporation of green gram during kharif 
season had significant influence on both grain and fodder yields of rabi sorghum. Response to N was significant up to 
60 kg N ha-1 in terms of grain yield, while the fodder yield responded up to 80kg N ha-1.  
 

 
Fig 8. Rabi sorghum response to farmyard manure, green gram incorporation 

 
The benefit – cost (B:C) ratio results indicate an increasing trend from 1.74 to 3.34 with the incremental increase in 
nitrogen dose applied to rabi sorghum. The interaction of all three factors was significant and the combination of 
farmyard manure @ 5 tons ha-1, along with green gram incorporation during kharif season followed by application of 
60 kg N ha-1 gave the best optimal yield of 3.15 tons ha-1. 

5R Seed priming & foliar spray in rabi sorghum 
Various seed priming techniques including hydropriming, osmopriming, chemical priming, nutrient priming, hormonal-
priming, and redox priming are employed in field crops under wide range of environmental stresses. (Paparella, S., 
Araújo, S. S., Rossi, G., Wijayasinghe, M., Carbonera, D., and Balestrazzi, A. (2015). Seed priming: state of the art 
and new perspectives. Plant Cell Rep. 34, 1281–1293. doi: 10.1007/s00299-015-1784-y).  In rabi sorghum the 
influence of chemical priming (10-12 hrs) was studied using three different chemicals, i.e., Zince sulphate, Potassium 
nitrate, Potassium di-hydrogen phosphate in comparison with control and water priming. These five treatments were 
combined with the second factor of spraying the above three chemicals at boot leaf stage (around 55 days after 
sowing). The observed data was analyzed using a factorial RBD design. Results presented in Fig 9, indicates that the 
seed chemical priming treatments had significant influence on rabi sorghum grain yields.  The highest mean grain yield 
of about 2.4 tons ha-1, was recorded with the chemical potassium nitrate seed priming treatment. The increase over 
water priming and control was 13% and 19% respectively.  
 

 
Fig 9. Grain yield of rabi sorghum in response to seed priming with different chemicals. 
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Fig 10. Grain yield of rabi sorghum in response to spraying with different chemicals at boot leaf stage. 

Similar results were also obtained with the spraying treatments, wherein all three chemical sprays @ 2% had 
significant improvement in grain yield (Fig. 10) over the control of water spraying. The increase in grain yield over 
control was to an extant of 13%. This improvement in rabi sorghum grain yield was a result of increased test weight 
(100 seed) due to seed priming for 10-12 hrs ahead of sowing (Fig 11). 
 

 
Fig 11. Test weight (100 seed) of rabi sorghum in response to seed priming with different chemicals for 10-12 hrs. 

 
The mean increase in test weight due to the three chemicals of Zinc sulphate, Potassium nitrate and Potassium di-
hydrogen phosphate over control was in the range 8 to 13%. These treatment effects were distinctly superior and in 
the range of 16 to 21% at Gulbarga, while the increase was 17 to 35% over control at Rahuri center. 


